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THE TORONTO WORLD sar SPECIAL^ BARGAINS
BON MARCHeT^EXT WEEK.

GREAT CLEARING SAlTOF BLANKETS,
COMMENCING MONDAY, AT TEN O’CLOCK SHARP,

■:
m. MarkLuue

, was 42» 9d. French country markets steady. 
■ 1 »------- Liverpool—spot wheal Inactlvo; corn easier. 4s

air; holders ojfcr moderately. Corn dell,

■u'iï'&ï &
pork, 88s 6d; tard, tie; bacon, 47s and 46s ;

Iffl'iK BUM, Nlessly when brought home to those without 
the church circle. In {act the pulpit itself 
is a hostile and venomous agent in denounc
ing the weakness of humanity. The voice 
of the preacher is as vigorously 
employed as the pen of, the editor 
when thieves take to quarreling and pro
fane men skip with cash and bonds. Why 
then should silence be observed when wrong- "T,°
doing is detected within the church it- mmere a ^ ErmfUtO, Spy, 18.
self Î If trial by public Opinion is good in Boeloees on the local stock exchange was 
ope-ease why not in the other!, Our own toy duU, ths transactions only totalling 

opinion is that the sunlight of public opin- «“trea Prices were ^ waa In
ion ha. a purifying effect wherever it
shines. If Scandal and misdoing within the __________p’so nnd MS* ; Consumers' Gas, 1841
church is to be hushed up then a license Is and 183; Dom. Tel.. 8# v Qlobe Printing Co. W
given church members to raise tcanflaU and and88; N. W. l*nd,Mand6°»|Csn. (Jilted), Ot TORONTO.

HSïSïiï'l2S3S2S| Oostmton’ Ironwork i Specialty,

riS*£r,rsr^sra srArsp-ass^ «»»».: »
symptoms, and in such a way, too, that g&jjd»» ^.«‘■•“/umdSecur

the disease is rendered more malignant I it, Cu„ 250: Manitoba Loan. foparitod; 9“t''rnl?
The best core for scandal and the {^«.Ht^lWanI^^rlal]«. fa 

common errors of humanity 1» a 1 usraop»» Amtrica. was qnoied
big flood of light. Let the guilty ! 

ones come before the tribunal of Public | and (101.
Opinion, and if they themselves are not 
brought out purer after the ordeal those
who look on will have the benefit o$ a t*r-, « vtvnrtWTiu
rible example. We thoroughly believe m | STOCKS ANDBON ^ pR(msI0I|3i 

exposing scandals whether in the church or 
on the race track.

■y
A •■c-Crat W-romg newspaper.
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We believe the Minister of Customs has 

■sported to the Privy Council in favor : of 
abolishing the practice of allowing grinding 
in bond, and It may be considered as settled 
«hat this too long standing abuse will soon 
be brought to an end. It was always a blot 
an the National Policy, and it is a pity that 
Mr Protectionist Government ever permit- 

. tod it at aU. Still, better late than never; 
and, by die way, let it not surprise us 
should the Protectionist revival in the 
States be followed by one in Canada too.

As The World has before pointed out, 
fibers is still another wrong which ought to 
be made right as Boon as possible, and that 
Is—the admission of American flour here at 
the nominal duty of SO cento per barrel, 
While Canadian flour is excluded from the 

by a duty of 90 per cent, on the 
Value, which with floor at present prices is 

than double what onr duty is. This 
b an injustice to ourselves, outrageous, in
defensible, and one crying for a remedy. 
The" Government is about to do justice to 
Ohnadisg farmers by putting a stop to the 
■rinding of wheat in bond; next let it do 
Tuatioe to Canadian millers by putting an 
extinguisher on the importation^)! American 
floor. To do this wo need not resort to any
thing, that ohr neighbors could cell harsh or 
aniUendly. We have simply to make our 
duty on flour exactly what their own is—no 

no lew. They will do the job, and 
will “ do it np brown, ".too.

Now please don't bother os with any more 
about the hardship to our own 

taping the poor man's loaf, and 
soehVke. Canada’s surplus of wheat for 
export is pretty big now, and the prospect 
is that, as the area of the great prairie 
under cultivation is extended, it will be 
growtog very much bigger ae the years roll 
fly. There is neither rhyme eêr reason in 
the talk about oar needing to import either 
wheat or flour from the States.

But our advocates for the cresy policy of 
building np foreign interests at the expense 
af eor own oannot be allowed always to go 

V on in the slack And easy manner which suite 
them too well. They say they want free 
trade with the States. ,Now, gentlemen, 
please define your position, and toll us more 
exactly what it is you are after. Do yon 
want free trade so that we may aril wheat 
and floor to our neighbors at high prices! 
Orbit wanted in order that we may buy from 
Ahem at low priceWT "Come out of your 
shell," we say; and tell us just what it 
is that you want. Candidly speaking, we 
don’t thipk that you know yourselves. 
But if you oannot tail, then you may as 
Writ give up W the Wheat and flour ques
tion. ' . , -

•Meantime, Sir John and Ms colleagues 
may be sure' that by' putting a atop to grind
ing in bond, and by making oar duty on 
floor exactly the same as the American 
duty, they will do much to make themselves 
“solid" with both farmers and millers, two 
Irnportontln teres tain Canada, weshould say. 
And' the reform first mentioned adds a new 

why the other should be hurried up 
to «ooqBipany. But of course the latter re 
quires the consent of Parliament, and for 
that we must wait a little while. Now, all 
ye who profess yourselves anxious to see 
justice done to the interests of Manitoba 
and the Northwest, just let ns see you sup
porting heartily the movement for making 
right the two wrongs above mentined.

■

. And will offer 900 pairs all wool Blankets at Mill Prices. Also 80 pair (slightly soiled) will be offered 
at a Very Great Sacrifice, 400 Took Comforters far below last year s prices. - i

154 Carnival Blankets will be sold at Half Price ; 1*5 pieces Coed Union Flannel at IS «setojgfi

bleached Canton Flannel (imperfect), price 10 cents, now reduced to 3 cents per yard.
PS* We hope tlie ladies will not purchase any of the above goods before calling and examining the quality 

and prices.
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To-day’e fluctuations In 
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r23 Coi borne-street, Toronto. 

TELEPHONE 318.
Orders for grain, eux. direct on the Chi&yo 

Board of Trade. * • ^ 4 * **

§l 14.65 am i 14.66Z
15110 14.85 
8 25 8.6
JB.17X 8.15 8.11* 8.10 
8Al I 8.30 1 and 9 KING-STREET EAST■ A Gist at Fleer.

Elsewhere we have spoken of,the injustice 
which is done to our own millers by allow
ing Am.ri.iin millers to dump their unsale-1 lows: 
able surplus of flour upon the Canadian 
market at the nominal duty of SO cents per I

barrel, while at preaentprioes the American _________ ________
duty is a dotia»* or more. The need of | Ontertn. .....................................
Canada’s taking measures to give fair play Tor»n»„ÿ--« 
to her own millers is emphasized by the j ^mmiîro.V.Ï.Ï.'V.ViV.Ï;"..!": » 
fact that at Minneapolis and etiwl 8jfc
miling centres ever the border ther« 1 îw* -■ -

is a perfect glut of the flour I ■mmcUaat : la me lurtnoou—S) .Gonuncrco at 
market, iTeon^quence of the output of the | l % KU; Per»

mills being a great deal, more than buyers 
can be found for. Under these cireadistan
ces, we shall not go far wrong if we look for 1'gNMroa 
unusual effort* being made by American (Members Tarent» Stock fcxcktsisl 
millers to find a market in Canada. . A”'* RÊÀL ESTATE AGENTS, 
in this they will he aided by the rail-1 Estates Manaoxd. Emms OeLLXtmro. 
ways, with the very lowest through rates j M Tereato-street, lelepboae MA

known on this continent on freight going
east. But in proportion to the anxiety of I moxtrkau, Nov. 18.-^146 o-m.— Montreal, 
onr neighbors to relieve their own glutted 2241 and 223*; Ontario yt W5: P* 106 and 
market by unloading upon CûukU, .hould J« l 9îfÆj5»“w.V:M*

be the vigor of our measures to prevent I -^Unlan.^;

their doing so. , Rlcholieti', 83 and Ml ; Rasoncer. 200 asked;
However, we need not talk about the uss. 287* asked;U R8-, d w..

damping of American flour upon 6*r j .s ”l*2*i.' Ontario,
market a. a thing likely to come. The evil Peopl0^
is upon u« already, and.in full fordbj lor J95an^ifiiSï’,Ï& ^diS; Onion. M 

weeks back our millers and flour merchants commerce, *h; 118* au«L Mfc Moo. 1 el„ m 
have lien complaining that it is almost im- «4“^’M sirfj »*; 'limsengsr. 
possible for them to effect sales, the mar- ltoi naked; Una, 2*1 and 207*; C.P.K., 81 
kets sett of this especially bring positively - -q. „ YONUK-HTitSItT
glutted with low grade flour from the I and Cemmiasion Merohanm—
Weetorn; States Whoever will take the %”»";"

time and trouble to make Inquiry among CXÙ Aud I'Jrouto boards ot Trade *ud New 
thorn who know the facto, will *d ell this to^ew^k
amply confirmed. ,Xt is enough to make nlld Chicago, mem be re of tho regular Stook 
any Cenadian "tobd" to raflmt that thb ^

crying ini natte* to an important Canadian commodities dealt in. Our pet roue are kept 
interest would not be if only our duty on |

American flour were the same as the Am- I-------------------------------- ■
erican duty is on ours. ronmoN xxchxso*.

It cannot be too often repeated that the _Regottofl by John Stark Sc Co.------------------ —
importance of Canada protecting herself I _____  **** co™tsbbatsi

in this matter has been immensely increased I JSÎy aiSs’sSSSSf"..”.'"."

by the addition of the great prairie to our i*au«oa a. ••••[..........
wheat producing area. Oar statesmen r°«si> aavs.ro» « »”•TO”-------
should understand what a vast diSsrenhe I S&a
there is in this respect between the time mmaor Knsi»nd/R........ ../...a.,...'- I»!».
which once was, and the time which now is. _ - UAU/I IMlj
Consider what^msttor of Bye interest this f ”• * . HU «V hAFW 
is to Canadian farmers, but above all toi ■ ’A-OAfiOB8'a-0« .....
those of Manltohe, WlriÀe wheat is their j MANITOBA AND OKTAMO

then"^raw !>few Wkeat, Flour, Hay, Oats
and Feed.

F.l COUSINEAU ft COMBiiLll ■lard,
IsoTo-day’s bank stock quotations are as tot- I .■5Wepay highsat cash 

pries» fa* SCRAP II4 P. M.

THE BON MARCHE BANKRUPT STOCK EMPORIUM.8T00KA
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Toronto Mill Stock * Metal Co.
Telephone 1318. Esplanade near Bkv-St 136 OAS! DO AS!

» prop 
attract!* 
take effi 
wished 1

straight load sold ; 4o was being asked for good 
export, but sales were made at 3* and a few 
huile at 8. There waa small call for feeders; 
stables are filled and only odd anlmnls were 
bought; prices were from 3 to 3*. Tlie demand 
for milkers was good, but the quanUty limited ; 
quotations were *30 to $45. There was a fairly. - 
good run of sheep and all wore sold at 3*. 
Lambs iota at»*.8l»er 100 for choice and 4* to 
4*; the run was fair; the demand was good for 
choice, and good ones sold fair. Thore wore 281 
hogs; mostly mixed, and all wore sold ; there . 
wee a better tone in the trade In hogs. Mixed 
sold at 8 to 6.40, and stores were wanted at 4*

iM
11814

To-day's laspeeUe*. 
ORIMD TRUNK.

'
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;4*t>4P-s SSS:::: 2 The Finest and Rarest Skins Direct FroJOHN STARK A 430., î10848....

o§»-* U

Sem sommai
and10843....

loutfl1"-

4901....
8608.... 1 rx Cinnamon Bear, Brown Boar, Polar Boar, Bla^ck Boar, Taai 

Bear, Blue Pox, Red Pox, WMte, Grey and Black Lynx.
.. D we are now manulactiirlng Boas from the above goods which are the Finest Collection
of Rare Skins ever brought into Canada. Ladies wishing a Fine l$ua made from a Rare 
Skin will do weU to order at once.
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». i1 praises
Reg. B.3 8821....8308. MDO.P.R.

NObOtOar. Grade. 
18718....B No-peut

No. of Car. Grade.

.fcBN6"$ 
S$B

lakei groun1 du
3 utes’2 out18844....

.Ma to3

JAMES HARRIS & GO313688.™ give it 
rivals 
dential

BICE LEWIS & SON,
TORONTO, ONT. 2«« ?Ton Sale Br

aAjhliuuui

uüldÙighôüs
*!»

' Twentÿhdrss» weMMld ât Grand’S yesterday 
at prices ranging from $75 to $135, Bosinem 
was quite brisk; the demand was better and 
the prices higher. The horses were mostly 
konoral purpose with a fow good strong blocks. 
Tlie bidding was fairly lively, the demand being 
local*

mam 
is well]

WHITE & WHITE,
Dry SIMM*».

This has been a broken week asd trade baa 
aim been considerably affected by the unusual
ly mild weather which * has almost suspended 
buying except email sorting up orders. But 
the cold weather will bring activity ; already 
some w baissa le men say that they ton perceive 
a return of trade aince yesterday's mercury 
fell, there Is an native enquiry for fancy 
woeléneand Christmas goods and a brisk de- 
manOor heavy woolen*.1 There are no 
change* in price* of woolens ; there is a firmer 
tendency la ell oouona aller the flurry during 
which prices got down so low that manufac
turers cannot make them at the pricey , there
fore the prices of pure goods are firmer al
though the same weight in filled goods can be 
bought lower. Hesefnna and all jute goods are 
advanced 30 per cent during the past ten days, 
bnl this is a Dundee fluctuation and may not 
continue more than a few dnya, An upward 
movement la spoken of In Cashmeres, but the 
market here has not felt It yet. Stocke are 
well down In the wholesale houses knd cold 
weather will reduce the retail stocks. During 
the next few days preparations for s'oek- 
taking about the 1st Deosmbnr will bs made,

G KO. T. ALEXANDER. G. TOWEB FKKQUSSOiV.

ciivacn sBiiriCXK

ANNIVERSARY SERVICESCoal Trade.
' The anthracite trade shows a further falling 

off iu point ot activity, and tor the past'week 
was quiet to the point of dulaato. It grows 
more and more painfully evident to the pro
ducer with each recurring week that the boom 
hue been pushed to Its fullest extent, and tha; 
he movement henceforward, suffering from 

the rebound, must he of a retrograde character. 
There Is no Important demand for coal, and the 
ooni innance of Warm weather is against it. 
While open cuts In prices are not. perhaps. In
dulged in to any great extent, yet eeriou» re
ductions are now the order of the day, I 
restriction ot the output to probable at an

Commercial Miscellany,
A tost oaae to qetermln. the legality 

sugar trust Is being tried In New York.
More thin 50Ô0' miles of railway have been 

built In. the United States this year-; this 
means .an expenditure of nearly $8,000.000.

A movement to on foot to supplement the 
present. Interstate Commerce law with an 
additional clause malting U a misdemeanor to 
cut rates, or make any concessions either hi 
billing, weighing or ditolfloatloe. without 
giving at least ten davs’ notice of any and 
every each intent Railroad men say that a 
strong effbrt will be made during the coming 
session of Congress to secure repeal of the anti- 
pooling section of the Interstate Commerce

*■

OF

OullegB-st. Presbyterian Church
ON

Sabbath, November 18th,
:

----------- (LATE WHITE, JOSELIX <6 CO,)

7 WELLINGTON-ST. WEST, TORONTO
i

Conducted morning and •▼suing by

&8T. A exander Jackson, of Balt,
Formerly of Pi I tabu nr, P*. Special collec

tions tor the Building Fund, ▲ welcome tonlL 
Seals 1 on Tuesday s veiling, 90th, at 7.30. Tick- 
ets, 25 cents. ___________________ ______ - ;

IRISH Pit «TESTANT BENE
VOLENT SOCIETY,
^ The annoat Thanksgiving Ser-
W mon will be preached at the 

Ciulten-et reel Met Imdtot Church 
■Sto by the Rev. W. J. Hunter, IXD.. 
3*’ SUNDAY, the 18th Inst., at 3.80 
todjA o'clock.
rtoBF Members and friends are re- 

quested to meet the President 
md .officers ot the Society at 

.."d* 33 Arcade, Yonge-street, at 8 o’clock 
sharp, llieooe proceed in a body to the Church, 
Sister Societies cordially Invited to meet with us 
JAMRSL.HSu

Ui TOBUNTO.
ewe.ee. .»• I
:::::::::: lgtoiSl and aearly .1 Our Travelers are notv on their respective routes :

Mr. C E. McCRONE, Eiut, ;
Mr. B. D. LORIMER. West * „ _____Mr. JAS McKAT, the Lower Province».

Buyers visiting the market are invited to call., Wb 
will make (t worth their time, 1 ; it ,1 ‘, ) ' | \

Mr. JNQ. McBRIDE, Northern and 
Mn H LffRISCOLL, CLT.IL Wefit.

of the —%:

& CO.,
I ri

;
\

ALEXANDER &FERCUSSON, .
Members Toronto Stook Exchange, 

ESTAT* AND INVESTMENT AGSflTfi.
' Tr,ls$ King-street East, Toronto.
Rgygnxwcxa.—Hon. John Macdonald. Sena

tor, Toronto; John L. Blaikte. Ksq.. President 
Canada Lauded Credit Ca; Wm. Alexander. 
Keq..lateof Xeeato. Blalkle * Alexander, and 
of Alexander Sc Stark. 136

WHITE & WHITE.Ihe Invasion Spreading.
Jean Baptiste has not yet burrowed his | Tlu loJal noney markets are unchanged, 

way into this province as successfully as he
£ntohau’of^ll I tS^SSTSSSSSSSJSSSon 

those etatee, Connecticut excepted.
In New Hampshire he is much 

than in Ontario. There

tbeir au.
'
iJOHN BAILIE. 

_______ Secretary»
NSW YORK STOCKS.

THE ATRADOMEU V SIC Ah AND BnUCATJOKAL. BospoV Temperance Meeting îTotalLow- Clos
est

Open- High- Toroijto
ollege

_____ instruct- w

ofMüsic
oretical, bv except- 
ionmiiy weir qualified : sad Orchestral and

Xto.--------- - DrgsadcboeJ
and capacious Nluslc HsIL Students of Orchestral lnstrumeots 
hive the special idVatrtflge of prartka! experience til an wchastya 
of sixty pea-fur mers. Vocal Studants take part Irva lar«7£i qms. 
raining experience tii Oratorio end classical work*. All coureei 
throughly practical, whether for professional or amateur students. 
All Students participate FREE In concerts and lector es on har.

W. H. Torrlngton, Dtrec^pr, *9-14 Pembroke Sv. TORONTO

Stocks. .lug.mg. e*L
:HOItTICULTlKAL PAVILION, 

SUNDAY. 3 P. M.. NOV. 18,
- will be addressed by

REV. J. H. HECTOR,
Thb Colored Orator or Calotobria.

What Ihe Press aayi
The most original and acceptable colored 

speaker of the day.—N. Y. Herald.
Brilliant, thrilling and eloquent. The Fred, 

Douglas or the Prohibition movement.—N. Y. 
Star.

One of the best temperance lectures ever de
livered In this oily.—Dally Globe, St. Paul. Min.

Surprised the audience by Me elegant dic
tion, choice language and forcible argument. 
-Daily Time*. Troy. N. Y.

Little can be told about the grocery trade 
this week ; the situation Is unchanged. Buel- 

100 neae is good and prices are eteady. Outrante 
have advanced at plane of production, bat it has 

1216 had no effect on this market yet. although it 
'*,n! Will have if continued. Demand for aogara le 

liuu good ; the market here Is steady but outside 
es* . 85* 8$ «se still advancing ; teas are in good call and
7614 7144 WO, are firm, la fact almost advancing; All Malaga 

ri!» -Ill to fruit has «.-rived and is a very fine sample ;
1!$ prices are higher than last year. Stocks are 

Sw- ato! light and prospecta continue bright.
Provlsleas. •

Butter to quiet, rolls are coming in free
ly, and are quoted at 16c to 19c; 20c to 81c for 
fancy tube If reallgood, but there la little offer
ing; mediums and fair dairies era accumulat
ing and are bard to sell. Kggs are unchanged, 
80c to 21o for fresh and 18o for limed. Bacon 
is going out quietly at 10*o to 11c; mots pork. 
18c to 18*c; lord in palto 12c. to tubs. U*o; drees- 
ed hogs, $6.76 to $7i Trade to only ordinary; 
supplies aad trade fair-

more powerful
W-—i- are six French Canadians in the legia-

We fancy the impression is a pretty gen- letnre of that state. On the other side of ___
oral ope that France and Russia are par the line Jean readily falls In with establish- I
excellence the two disturbing powers, of ed customs and becomes Democrat or Re- Kajw*T««........
Europe—the nations most likely to seek publican as hie fancy leads him. A French ^ * ?„h' mu

war with their neighbors. Concerning other Canadian paper give* a list of their com- 
nations we can beUeve that they would be patriote who are state representatives. I Ç; V. cewrau::;'.:'.'.';
«ontont to remain at peace ; but we cannot They are as folfews: (hïïSnTram."'."."" wSüÉ Iand to recover Alsace and Lorraine, which is ton, Republican. 1
pardonable enough ; but this is not all. New Hampshire: F. M. Boire, Manchester,
She wants also to humble England in some J. R AShambiSt, Mrtch«tîî:
way, and would crush Italy, if she could. Republican; Win. « Marcotte, Great Falls,
Italy never did France any harm ; and, but Democrat; Oalixte Lambert Berlin Falls, 
for Louis Napoleon’s blundering greed, Democrat; Alph. Lefebvre, Nashua. Demo- 

would have been glad to have remained 
France’s firm friend. Ae for Russia, she 
Wants the earth, and is by all odds the 
robber power of the old continent. It can 
Scarcely be that war will come again in 
Europe without one or both of these dis
turbing powers having caused it

Every now and then we hear something 
•r other to remind us that neither France 
»or Russia is satisfied with peace, but that, 
en the contrary, both are anxious for war 
as soon as they think themselves ready for 
It. Of late, extraordinary purchases of grain 
and other7 army provisions have been made 
on Russian military account in the south
east of Europe; while there haejieen such a 
crowding of Russian troops near the Aus
trian frontier that Emperor Francis Joseph 
bas declared that he cannot meet the Czar 
at Berlin, as invited, unless these visible 
threats against Austria are withdrawn.
How take the following, which is cabled 
from Berlin, under date of the 16th (yes ter- 
4»y):

The Kreuz Zeitung and Post consider the 
te-distributiuu of the western portion of the 
IUmimu army as implying a serious advance.
They say that the Russian garrisons on the 
frontier have been strengthened by two and 
|B some cases bv three divisions which are also 
BvailnUle for an advance.

The Post says the me ease of France's inilv 
tgiy forces brings us nearer to war. This 
Increase is being made at a rate with which t 
the peace ,*oWers are scarcely able to keep 

Tltesuine remark u-ay be applied to

\ *Can. Pacific..............
'Stefastv.::::
J.ti. * LmcK.............

6.0Hm137 ^
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“CANADA’S LEADING PROVIDERS.
THE PEOPLE’S HARVEST. .

that must sell

Mantles, Mantle Material», Silk*, Dress Goode, Laces, Trimmings.
The best of European efTbrts-ev.rj color, weaving and 

fpljy represented and SO per cent, positively saved on any worth-of-wear $m4» prirt»> «• 
Dominion. Satisfaction guaranteed to avary instonoe or monlee ietnnaxA. a»»^ 
Don't miss such an opportunity while aaeortmenU are complete. NOLAN fc HIOA8UB.
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* BRITISH AMERICAN MoTTTTOM’

PATENT WIRE CUTTER theArcade,^
J To»ce St.v^

^«BIHMS CONGHBGA WSAEjCITOBCa

THIRTIETH ANNIVERSARY
Of the Sunday School,

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 18.
Sermons will be preached in the 

church at 11a.m. by KBV. JOHN 
BUIlTON, B. D-, pastor of the 
church; at 7 p,m. Bev. T. W. Jef- ! 
fery, pastor of the Western Mcth- j 
odsst Church. !

■OUl
The

HIAND

8 PLIER COMBINED.
oldest
most

liable of its 
s' kind in the Do
minion. ::: All subjects 
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Massachusetts : Hugo A. Dubuque, Fall

RVermm1î:bllFrn.nk Carpentier, Winytoki, | Specially adapted for ttSO on Wire | j Nl’ARTHUR GRIFFITH & CO.
Fences.

J. U. Sawlk.

1
J. McArthur Qriwith.

Democrat.
Rhode Island : Aram J. Fotbier, Wpon 

socket, Republican.
is rati 

v tisl iJ
Chartered Public Accountants, 

MANNINO^BOADKVruRONTa

„ , , » us&œsnjsasasïïa»
Hardware as Iron Mercbants, Business Agenu In Izindon and Manchester.

England.

L À NRICE LEWIS & SON LIBV. elS9TH Yea*. • C. OD&A, 8ee>y.* His Worship did a good act when he find 
“Slim” Wynne $25 for playing ti^ajainlaw- 

ful game of poker with W. H. Payne,whom
he pokered out of $142. If it be a crime to i London stocks and bonds.
gamble in poker then the innocent who London quotations are cabled to-day as loi-. _ . „
dropped this sum Is technically « guilty as
the rascal who won it. In this case, how. Erie, 27A; Krio 2nd*. 99*; Can. l^tc., o6i; N.Y. C., ftre easier, or woeld be if there were any
ever Pavne seems to hare been a lamb in .U9fc W. jfe. 119- * A?l!‘ltiH7$ offers. Quotations; Patent», S5.60 toJÇ; straightthc h^ of professionals, and the magi,- O.. UL*^ I

ÏtaSs^SÎt There was notiîîngdonî'on tito'icall board at In this trad” ."to ^ chtnge. BnppUe.heavily enough in losing his Utile pile. tho Hoard o( Trade to-day. .... , come to more freely and there Is a good eallfor
Otherwise it would have been only pro- Street roceipis a»|rer them at unchanged prices. Sheepskins are 86c
per to visit him with the same treatment as * jnR and at 95o to 96o for goose. Barley easier; to too. ^

that dealt to Wynns. On. S» Æ Thera Is a fair toti-ero bring done in sole
n, a^«..i Miauiara. sold at 67c. and rye nominal at 70c to 75a Hay leather it unchanged bricei Blacks are ub-
TkeSltosador 4 nmisters. hn„ oll limited receipts; twelve loads sold at chan(red> Tbe ^ roads makes nresent busl-
• • « iH 120.00 to $25.00 a ton. Strew firm, with soles *t 1 npils <«,,11 «nd deniers expect no revival untilThe annorindemeut that Hon. OUverMowat/ Kc to^l6.W a ton. Dressed hogs $6.85 to F.2& holidays; cdtteSZre now only buying

Premier utOntario, has found It necessary to Beef. $3.00 to $1.50 for forequarters, and $&50 from hand to month. Prices are now rock-bot- 
resume tbe practice of his profess on in order to ^‘u16tom and dealers say there is no money trade at
to supplement his too scanty official income. Lamb. $8.50 tv $«. eai.0__ ________ ____ * f 1 them.
has given rise 10 some discussion as to the iri- 
auequacy, or otherwise.of the salaries now paid 
meiuUeis of the Provincial Cabinet. It Is 
quite pn»bivble that, jnd*~Ml y a r*«sellable 
si'imtai d. gôUÛO a year for the first mlnistei aud 
^4000m year for each ot his associates are sums 
qniio loo small to secure Uie - egree of coin tort 
and financial independence to wniou the minis- 
iers of « wealthy y ovince are tiurly euiiUed.
B it H will bs obvious, we ihina, ou a little 
reflection, that it would be bulb impracti
cable and undesirable to attempt to make 
the ua mug capacity of tbe respvclive ministers 

tbnwis, tlie iacrva.e of whose uiiliiary in olbm- pursuit* the measure of their official 
ntron.tb cuuuot be explained as a defensive îâearn
■easure. a y, ar ti,ti praviice of his profession, but it

would lmrdly be n logical inference that his 
salary as FI ret Min ster should be raised to any
thing like that aniouut. It is fair to assume 
that to make money, above the amount neces
sary for the ordinary purposes of life. Is not the 
ruling motive, or even a strong motive, with 
Mr. Mowat, or with any man worth 

Go for The Heathen. high office in which be 1ms been plact
__ , • suffrages of his countrymen. Ihe same
The city denominational papers are un- may ^ said in regard to all the other members

Wimou, in condemning the publication of “J" oJon.X" .“'aZds Tur 

church scandals by the daily press. It gi ving his couutry, the high satisfaction 
•trike, religious editors with horror to think jjgf SïÆ fl.d*SS

that tbe public should become aware of tbe 1 adapied—tiieae and kindred e iiaiderations 
fact that chnrdh members accu.c one an- j •«[«JgKrft
other and their pastors with men- and cents. In Cabinet offices, as in all other 
dacity, dnmkennes. and other weli-known j ^

tinman weaknesses. On the other hand > the beet service will us u role be rendered by 
they express no scruplra in seeing
suendacity and drunkenness exposed merci- other employment.
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Address—MttoDIAN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
PUBLIC LIBRARY BUILDING, TORONTO 
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Flour.
Flour is dead—"dead as a herring with Its tl$6In the afternoon at 3 o'clock there will be an

fffKvafir!
and Rioliard Brown, Ttuq. Special ringing by 
the soholars. A collection at each service.___

ON
to

~*~S5SS ok maxim- GOODS.
R. CARRIE, 27 FRONT-STREET 6A6T.

portl
Pi
an

TT. C. T D.
well, or Albany

New York,
One of the best lady lecturers on tlie United! 
Stales plalloitn, will deliver a courra of lec
tures In this city on Temperance and Woman » 
Franchise, vis.;
Yonge-street Methodist Church, North To-
ShaftMbury'"lïÀn.Wet «St "T" 

Pnrkdale Presbyterian
Church...........................Thurs. 22nd
Some of her «abjecte are, "Tlie dawnlngof 

the twentieth century," — Our Conflict," “ Wo
men and temperance, etc.

Notice of oilier lectures again.
Silver collection at tbs dorir.

Mrs. Mary Seymour UsgHOB-BENGOUPH,

“THE INDEPENDENT"
STYUOGRAPHIO PEN.

The
willTORONTO Ho*.g.w.alla.Chartered by

toga St.
•iou

kü-ï. awsaft-
(prevuld) upoil receipt of price.

is800 PUPILS I»t SEASON n fisvi

uLmwTEw-^^s^l rad wikee Ara. Toaosra l
WML

Wool Is very doll with unchanged prices. 
4» £ There Is plenty coming In* but It Is not being 

, rtt/fcw bought. The election of Harrison was expected 
jjf ~ I in have raised wool, but It bus not had that 

effect.

BOND-STREET CHLRI'H. ' thi.■»ELOCUTION. . Pastor.Rev. Jos. Wild, D. D„
81INDAY, HV. tab 186*.

Morning—"TI.roe Important Things." 
Evening—Sermon to Young-Ladles.

» JuMl qUEEN-STBEET WEST, TORONTO.

PC1 whi<

THE NEW PLAID •Ctl.
1RICHARD LEWISW indow Sheetings for Store and 

Offlce Front* nre maun- 
SaeSnred hy

Hacfarlane, McKinlay & Co.
*1 and 33 IL tlbaaa-st., IWremtat 148 P. BURNS & CO.

ABE NOW IMrOSTINO BT CABS TEB J -wF

Celebrated Scranton Coal Mk
m

ti»il

Has regained his lessons In Cul
ture of Ihe speaking voice, 

ELOCUTION,

LABIES’ LUNCH PARLOR.
Hot Soap, Steaks and Chops,Oak- 
lands Sausages, Ham and Eggs, 
Baked Apples. Oysters, Etc, 

Bread and Jersey Batter, Tea 
to flee, Etc., Etc-

Oaklands Jersey Dairy Ço.,
__ 131 Yoage-sL, (Yonge«t. Arcade.*

OfThe old impression that France and 
Buraia are tbe inveterate and incorrigible 
disturbers of Europe’s peace is apparently 
Well confirmed by present indications.

PUBLIC BEADING
AND SPEAKING. 

63 16 WOOD-STREET.

o'28 Hardware.
The situation is unchanged since last week. 

Prices remain firm. Trade Is good; orders are 
coming freely dnrlng this open weather and

« ST. LAWRXNCK MARKET.
The receipts to-day were small and prices 

steady. Beef, sirloin, lie to 1:7c ; round steak, , ...
10c to 12c.' Mutton, legs, 12io; chops. 15c. there is nothing to Complain of; payments are 
Lamb, hindquarters, 15c ; forequarters. lOo, fair. Altogether the hardware trade Is healthy 
Veal, best ettt*. 124c; inferior. 6c to lOo. Pork, and the prospects good, 
chops,-126. Butter, pound rolls, 22c tp 21c ; y,,-e stock.
ÏÏE S'*’ tofâ There wraaUrger run atth. Western cattle
iCgKB,*I9o to 80c. Spring chickens, 30c to 40c. market y Ml or day, ana a brighter tone than for 
Geese, 70c to 80c each. Ducks, 55c to G5c. Potâ- several weeks. After a light week there wereSSSai «m'Er-ïï F
en bunches. Turnips, bag. lôo to 20c. Carrots, «Rnt r^ns and demand from Montreal 
bag. 3$j to 40c. Cabbages, dozen. 30c to 40c. _ business better; good butchers’ sold
Cmiliflowur, i er dozen. 60c to 75c. Tomatoes, I f ^ ,&D^ choice
per bushel, 45c to 55c. tieans. 40c to 60c a peck, although **1ee Htyre m»»de hi 2^ Buffkio 

, stockera were light and prices ranged from 11
BEERBOHM3 REPORT. to 2i; only a few were bought. Kxuort cattle

Beerbohm reports ronliiy ns follows: FlOrrt- 1 are not uow, at the close of navigation, want
ing cargoes—-wheat Quiet: corn nil. Caigues on ed; the rqn was light aud ther# whs not one

*7COAL, WUUD1EPB0UU01S.of the 
by the& 246

Also by cafe for eteam purposes Sunday Greek wid SkaitovUl* Soil deal, *h# 
beat in the market. Best quality Cat and Split or long ;y 1Fresh mined.

t. McConnell & co.A

HARDWOOD AND PINE t*

IWe are now prepared to furnish onr custom; 
ere with best Scranton Coal of all sizes; Bitum
inous Coal for stourn or domestic purposes* 
the choicest long hardwood. Dine aud slabs. 
All those will he cut aud split by machine in 
any length Lo suit purchasers. All orders 
promptly attended to.

SOQIjXs
iso fbont-stbebt west.

Hoisting Engines,Derrleks,Horse 
Powers, Wheel & Drag. Scrapers,
Light IronBailti^Dunip-cai't. Railroad Plow-.

Always on band. AU Jriiverad te say ~»t of Ihe eiey at th* Lowest Ratos
OJPJE-XCSXMP i

Office and Yard, Front raid Bathnrsk 
Office and Yard, Yonge-stdoOk.

Eslwhoas communication Uelwsaù all affiora.

as i' lam Head Office, 61 King East. 
Branch Offices, ME Qweeto We< 

890 louse.
Orders »roto»tUf sMsadsd Mt

W1

T. MrlONSEI.L A CO., 
Head Office, 39* Sherbourue-st. Hi Talaohons No. 623.
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